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                                                                                                     Website: rclcf.org  

                                               

                                                             from Intern Pastor Bethany 
With the start of 2021 comes renewed hope. There is much to look forward to. It 
is a near certainty that we will find ourselves worshiping together again in our 
buildings during this year. In May, I will graduate from seminary and look forward 
to being ordained as I begin my First Call among you. Rock Creek’s postponed 
anniversary celebration is on the calendar for September. Faith’s Sunday Suppers 
will once again include bingo and laughter. Luther Park has big plans for a full 
summer of programming and that is just the start! In all of this possibilty is the 
assuredness of God’s presence among us, who has sustained us these many 
months and promises to continue leading us into the future.    
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                   Hold onto a word for a year. Live it, breathe it, discover it in your life. 
Share it, write about it, make it your own! 

Your star word is… 
Find out during Epiphany worship on Sunday, January 3rd. There will be an opportunity to pick 

up a star word from the Christmas trees at both congregations following worship.  
                                       
                                                
 

                       



                                                                    
If you ordered an ornament for the Christmas Eve service please contact Intern 
Pastor Bethany to arrange pick up anytime during the month of January. 
frclcpastor@gmail.com or 402-520-5504.  
 

                                                                   
The daily advent devotions were treasured by many last month. For $5 you can 
purchase a book of all the Advent devotions written by members of Faith and 
Rock Creek. Simply fill out the form below: 
I would like to purchase an Advent Devotional Keepsake Book.  
# of books ____  @ $5 each = ___ 
My name ________________________  My phone number __________________ 
Enclose a check made payable to Faith Rock Creek Common Council and mail to 
the church parsonage: 
Intern Pastor Bethany Walker 
N1006 910th St  
Mondovi WI 54755 
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Mitten Tree Thanks 

 
Donations of hats, socks, mittens and scarves poured in for our Mitten Trees 
during the month of December. Many thanks to all who donated. The items will 
be donated in the New Year to a Coat Closet the Durand PTO is starting at school.  
 

                                                     
Every third Thursday of the month at 7PM join Intern Pastor Bethany for a fun-
filled storytime via Zoom. On Thursday, January 21st put on your pajamas, invite a 
friend, grab a bedtime snack and snuggle up for stories! Here is the link:  
Meeting ID: 979 2543 4781 
Passcode: 987027            
 



                                                                                                  

 
 

Rock Creek Council has decided to hold their Annual Meeting on the regularly 
scheduled date of Sunday January 31st. Time will be determinded mid month. The 
meeting will be held via Zoom. More details will be available when Annual 
Reports are distributed.  
 
Faith Council has decided to postpone their Annual Meeting until a later date 
when they can meet in person.  

                
                                                    Online Worship Continues                             
Thanks to a partnership with WRDN radio and Facebook Live, our Sunday online 
worship presence remains strong during this time.  
Listen every Sunday at 10:30AM to worship led by Intern Pastor Bethany on 
WRDN 1430AM or 107.3FM 
 
Watch worship on Facebook by visiting our page @faithandrockcreek 
 
Prior to worship, bulletin materials can be found via email, the church webpage 
(rclcf.org) or on Facebook @faithandrockcreek so that you can fully participate.                                               
If you cannot listen/watch worship live, the video/broadcast will be posted to:  

- rclcf.org  
- Facebook @faithandrockcreek  
- WRDN at reelcountry1430.com (Click three lines at top right of screen / 

click Podcasts to find Faith Lutheran) 
                                                                
 
 



                                        
Join Intern Pastor Bethany for a 40 day prayer experience as we put pen to paper 
and compose prayers to God. This will begin on Ash Wednesday, February 17th  
and go throughout the Lenten Season. It is an individual spiritual practice that is 
made richer when you know others are praying along. Books are $15. If you would 
like to be part of this journey please let Intern Pastor Bethany know by February 
1st so books can be ordered and distributed before Ash Wednesday. You can pay 
upon receiving your book. All ages are welcome!  
 

                                                  
FaithLift Confirmation January learning nights will be held via Zoom: 
Rock Creek students meet at 5:30PM on 1/13 and 1/27  
Faith students meet at 5:30PM on 1/6 and 1/20  
 

                Food Pantry Thanks 
Thanks to all who donated food for the food pantry using the Reverse Advent 
Calendar. Donations are still being made but so far Confirmation students have 
collected over 240 items of food!  
 



     Luther Park Bible Camp…      …Our Partnership with Holy Play        

                                  
 
Think warmer weather and check out the summer schedule for Luther Park Bible 
Camp. Intern Pastor Bethany will be joining campers from Faith and Rock Creek 
for a week of camp June 27th – July 2nd. There is a discount if you register early!                                              
 

The congregations of Rock Creek prt8 
 
The congregations of Rock Creek, Spring Brook and Meridean were still 
considered a parish sharing one pastor.  At Rock Creek’s annual meeting of 1960, 
much discussion was of trying to have services held at each congregation’s church 
each Sunday. At this time services were held at only one church each Sunday with 
the 4th Sunday of the month free.  A vote was taken to have more services at each 
church; 17 voted yes but 25 voted no.                                        

By June of 1964 Pastor Overgaard had resigned.   A special meeting was held the 
following July which would discuss the idea of the 3 congregations “going it 
alone.”  A vote was taken of 56 voters with         47 yes, 5 no, and 4 undecided.  At 
another congregational meeting the same month, the synod president addressed 
the meeting with recommendations on obtaining a pastor. He also informed the 
members of how small rural congregations were declining and whenever possible 
the preference was to consolidate.  This matter would be on meeting agendas for 
the next 5 years.    

In the meantime Pastor Langholtz accepted the call in the fall of 1964   



  At the annual meeting of 1965, voting for organist and janitor was discontinued 
with the deacons now in charge of finding people to fill these positions.  

At the 1966 annual meeting it was requested that boys of confirmation age be 
trained as acolytes that would assist at Sunday and /or other services.  Girls were 
not considered until the 1980’s 

In 1966. Meridean “goes it alone.”  Rock Creek and Spring Brook continued to 
share the cost of sharing a pastor.  Also in 1966 Pastor Langholtz   purchased the 
parsonage still located in Caryville.  

 By 1969 Spring Brook too would “go it alone”.  Pastor Langholtz remained as the 
pastor for Rock Creek with services held every Sunday. 

At the annual meeting of 1969, the main discussion was of updating the church’s 
interior for the congregation’s  upcoming 100th anniversary in 1970   The altar and 
communion rail with kneelers were removed and replaced with modern 
furnishings. The painting of “Jesus the Good Shepard” was also updated with a 
new frame.  The 100 year anniversary celebration was held in July of 1970. 

At the annual meeting of 1972, the Congregation’s membership was reported as 
294 baptized members.  At this meeting it was decided to lower the 
congregation’s member voting age to 18.   Discussion was also of the need to 
purchase or build a new parsonage as Pastor Langholtz had put in his 
resignation.   

After many meetings the decision was made to build a parsonage.  Land was 
purchased from                Art Norrish on the west edge of Rock Falls.    Again much 
of the labor was volunteered and by October that same year the parsonage was 
done and ready for Pastor Moore who answered the call. 

By the end of 1975 a new entry was built on the south east end of the 
church.  Baptized members were reported as 325. 

At the annual meeting in 1977 it was decided that the congregation’s council 
president should also be the one who presides over the annual meetings. This 
was to take affect at the 1978 annual meeting.  Years previous, someone was 
nominated then voted to be the presider over the annual meeting.  

Pastor Moore resigned in 1977.  The next pastors would be Richard Sorrenson; 
1977-1983 and Keith Anderson; 1984 - 1988.  

 



Rock Creek Council Meeting Minutes – 11/11/20 

Those present:  Sue Dahl, Carma Koller, Val Wagner, Steve Dahl, Ashley Dorschner, Jill Bauer and Jenny 

Hayden 

Pastors report—see attached 

Secretary’s Report—reviewed.  Motion by Carma to approve, 2nd by Sue, all in favor 

Treasurer’s Report—reviewed. Motion by Jill to approve, 2nd by Carma, all in favor.  

Committee Reports 

• Education—Jill reported that they are sending “packet learning” home for the Sunday school 

children.  So far have sent out 5 and are planning another Christmas related.   

• Youth Group—Confirmation has begun with a creative start this year, Choose your own faith 

experience model.  There are 12 students from Rock Creek and 4 students from Faith. 

• Dream Team—no update 

Old Business 

• Covid Update 

o Due to the increase in numbers, we will not be doing in-person worship.  Facebook Live and 

radio broadcast will continue.  

• Parsonage Repairs 

o Garage service door not yet completed 

• Uff-Da Dinner 

o Served 207 meals.  Profit $2500.  Extra thank you to Dave Coon for all his effort put 

forth toward the dinner, even in these trying times it was a success! 

• Church Building 

o Monitors/wireless speakers, clicker, microphone-back monitor is not working, will wait 

for an update from Dave on this 

o Cabinets in Friendship Room-Dick Dahl will build 2021 

o Internet-WiFi is now at Rock Creek.  

o Conference Table-Purchased and set up in library 

New Business 

• Ballot info for 2021 

o Open positions on ballot are: President (Dave Coon), 2 Deacons (Carma Koller and Sandy 

Froystad), Secretary (Jenny Hayden) and 1 Trustee (Steve Dahl) 

Next Meeting—12/2/20 at 6:30pm via Zoom 

Motion by Carma to adjourn, all in favor.  Meeting adjourned at 8:55pm 

Jenny Hayden, RCLC council secretary 

 



Rock Creek Financials 

 

Opening Balance November 1, 2020  $            11,213.70  TOTAL OF ALL ACCOUNTS 

Total Deposits  $            12,611.60  Checking  $     19,169.88  

Funds transferred to Business Investment acct.  $                    50.00  Good Samaritan Account  $           500.00  

Funds transferred from Business Investment 
acct.  $                           -    Money Market Checking  $     31,321.91  

Total Expenses  $              4,605.42  TOTAL  $     50,991.79  

Balance as of November 30, 2020  $            19,169.88  

       
 

 

Faith Council Meeting Minutes—11/11/20 20 
 present: Diane Knudsen, Tiffany Webb, Linda Talford, LeAnn Carlson, Val 
Cataract, Darrin Hurtung Treasurer Greg Knoepke 
 
Diane called the meeting to order at 7:59pm 
 
Pastor’s Report—See attached- Reviewed in Joint meeting  
 
Secretary’s report—reviewed; attached; Motion by Val 2nd by LeAnn.; all in 
favor; All Approved 
 
Treasurer’s report—reviewed; attached; Motion by Linda, 2nd by Darrin, All 
Approved 

• Giving seems to be going down  

• Campership increased to 1000.00 for 3 kids, we will have them 
earn funds, Sunday Supper help or with other community 
involvement  

Committee Reports 
      • Education-  

▪ Sunday School to Go- seems to be going well    
 

Opening Balance October 1, 2020  $              8,266.08  TOTAL OF ALL ACCOUNTS 

Total Deposits  $              5,486.70  Checking  $     11,213.70  

Funds transferred to Business Investment acct.  $                    50.00  Good Samaritan Account  $           500.00  

Funds transferred from Business Investment 
acct.  $              1,887.71  Money Market Checking  $     31,265.48  

Total Expenses  $              4,376.79  TOTAL  $     42,979.18  

Balance as of October 31, 2020  $            11,213.70  



    • Property- 
▪ Original custodians will not be returning, Diane and Val will review 

the job description, and review potential candidates that are 
interested  

▪ Val obtained bid to have the downstairs  women’s restroom  mold 
removed and replace the ceiling fan;  accept bid for 1729,00    

▪ Paint samples for in the sanctuary, Diane is working with Sherman 
Williams to get tax-exempt and will get supplies at contractor rate  

▪ Ceiling Tile in upstairs Women’s bathroom fan needs replacement   
     • Fundraising-  

▪ Sunday Supper Scheduled for November 29, 2020 at Faith Church 
parking lot  

▪ Parking Lot Bingo, Diane has prizes, and will get cards and marker 
▪ Worship & Music:   

•  Technology Grant.in progress of getting mounting brackets 
and other electronics needed to be installed 

• Linda and Steve Talford donated a TV  
 
 Next Meeting: December 9, 2020  
Motion made by Leann C adjourn, all in favor. Meeting adjourned at 8:37pm 
 
Tiffany Webb – Faith Council Secretary 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Faith Lutheran November Financial Report 

 Nov. Actual Nov. Budget 

Opening Balance $21,131.75  

Income   

Offering $5,674.40 $5,263.00 

Interest $1.91 $1.00 

Thrivent Choice Dollars  $31.00 $250.00 

Radio Broadcast $100.00 $50.00 

Total Income $5,807.31 $6,064.00 

   

Expenses $4,894.64 $6,064.00 

Ending Balance $22,044.42  

 

Account Nov. Ending Balance 

Checking $22,044.42 
Property Savings $1,035.38 
Memorial Savings $2,784.05 
Total $25,863.85 

 

Thank you for continued support! If you have any questions, feel free to give me a call at 715-672-4954 

or 715-279-0413 and please leave me a message if needed or e-mail me at gknoepke@mtdfwi.com 

Sincerely, 

Greg Knoepke 

Faith Lutheran Treasurer 
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